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ABSTRACT 

Til t' t1Iak.lpuno Cl)i.~Onut !'-odosper m acclllnulal('~ 5 tim(!$ more ~alJl" 

lOlllann:m:; tlHm t!ll' nnrHl~i durint, kernel devclopmcnt. which UCCOU IlU prima
rily for it:\ 1Jl1)fe' viscous and gt:iat il1(lus ch:Jracteri)ltics. On tlie o lher hand. the 
ma ru re ti 1-12 010) nmmnl endosperm con!ain ,~ J riml:s mort of the m<lnniln 
POIYnlCi' ~hnnosl':glllnct()~ rati(~ or J. for normal and mnkapuno galacroman
nans \\a:-. nb:-;crvcJ <I, different ~.lar!i;'~ of d~\'elupmcnt. Howe\'Cr , the intrin sic 
viscosity of puriJie-ti ~a!i.!ct(Jmannans from nl<l:tUfC normal e.ndospcrm was hig.h~r 
lhull thai frum makapuno (3.25 vs 2.20 elL/!!) indicatjng IOI1!,!cr chains for tht' 
former. 

Thrt'. ~~ enzymes involved in ga lacro mannan dcp:radation were investigatl'd 
tn our InborntoTY : a-D-g-dl.:a::tosid asc , f1-mannosid asl.' and i3-mannan'l~- a-D· 
!',a ladusid;Jse was ou:-;crvetl to in\.'Tt'a~c cOlltinuall y in mJ!Ulmg normal endosperm . 
In contrast, a-D-g;:lladusidase w .. s hilrdly detected jn m.ikapuno except in tlH~ 

mature slap:\.· where activity Was 8.JUO-j'oJd lower as rOlllpared to normal. Kinetic 
data indkatcd Ihal the enzymes from normal and makapuno end os perms es:hibjt 
almo~t similar pruperties. Q-D-gaiaclUsidase was inhibited stron~ly by D-!!aJactosc 
and to a ic ssl'r l'Xlcnl b}1 myo-in0~itol, O·glucos\'·-6-phosphiltl', L-:.Irahir'lOsc and 
mcllibio sc. 

Th~' activity of (;Hnannosida,"-' decreased live-fo ld from 1.39 W 018 milli
unil / ml; protein in maturin1! nOfnHlJ t'.ndospC'rm whik it increased nimH-old in 
WlJtl\r 01 the !nllrurint: 11m (0.16 10 1.49 rnitliullil /mg) . Simililfty, lImk<lpullU 
p-nHHlIh1SiuJS1: apP:!rt'n!iy · decr ... ·u:><"d from 0.19 miWunlts!mg: protein ill the 
7·mo old nut ttl n in illt' II -IIJ{) IlUl. 

~l-rnanU1wasc wa:i- detected in hoth normal and lllakapuJ\f' cndospcrms but 
III deere'lse durin ~ matur;1tioll . It:>. <lclivity ill makJpUlltl was ::lbont two-fo ld 
hi~hcr than in the normal at se\'cml stages, 

fh(·. po~~ibk role of ilw.sc three: ;,::nzymes, in th e formarh.:nl \If nlJlkJpul)o 
and in Ih~ g~r l11inJtjoTl uf nmll1al l ~\konuls att' discu~st:'d. 

"" Part of a projcd ~upported by rh~ Phi!ip~"inc (\ll'onuf Res~~arch ;\nu f)~vC'Jopnl('n! 

h1undatitm 111 (', (l'('RIlI :-UPLB fUH)9;S·21) and tlw Institute uf Piani Brt~c(]ing. CA , UPLB. 
**Prt'st'nt addrl~S"': Dept. of HOrlicuiturc, On.~ton State tiniversity, (\).n·:'Illi~, Ore~on , 

U.S.A. 97JlI .. 
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Introduction 

The mak.puno (mutant) coconut endosperm phenotypically differs from 
the normal in its characteristic soft and fluffy meat. In our previous paper (Mujer 
et al., 1983), we found thaI a viscous, jeUy.like precipitate could be obtained 
from both endosperms, but significantly in Iligher amounts in makapuno. The 
viscous component was identitlcu to consist of galactose and mannosc in a 1:3 
ratio (Samonte et al .. 1985a) and corresponded to the galactomannan previously 
shown to be the major water·soluble polysaccharide in coconut (Balasubramaniam, 
1976). 

Galactomannans constitute 61% of the total polysaccharides ill mature 
coconut kernel. It was suggested Ihat they act as matrix polysaccharide and loge
ther with g1ucans . fonn the initia] c.ell layers in developing coconut endosperm 
(Balasubramaniam, 1976). It is possible that some of the abnormal cellular proper
ties of makapuno arc direct consequences of an alrered galaclOmal1nan metabolislTl, 
encompassing both biosynlhesis and degradation. As parI of our efforts to elucidale 
the abnormal cell growth of makapuno, we have worked on the charactelization 
of Ihe galaclomannans of both normal and makapuno endosperms, and the three 
enzymes involved in their degradation: a-D-galactosidase, J3-mannosidase and j3-man
nanase. This paper reviews the work we have done on these aspects. 

Galaelomannans 

Plant galactomannans are reserve polysaccharides consisting of linear chains 
of (1-+4) linked ~-D-mannopyranosyl groups joined by (I-+6}linkages ofa-D-galac
lose along Ihe chain: [iJ-D-Manp·(I-+4)] n-{j-D-Manp-O-+4) 

6L 
a-D-Galp. 

Galactomannans vary in mannose: galaclose (MIG) ralio. e.g. the galactomannan 
MIG from Medicago salim L. (alfalfa, lucerne), 10-) .25 ; Celatonia siliqua (carob , 
locust bean), 1.2-5.25; Cyamopsis rclragonoiaba (guar), ) .3· 7 .0. Extensive lists are 
available in references Dey (1978) and Dca and Morrison (1975). Because ortheir 
chemical and physical properties galaclomannans have found wide applications 
in industry. notably food ) pharmaceuticals. cosmetics, paper products, paints and 
plaslers, well-drilling and mining, and explosives and Iire-lighling (Dey. 1978). In 
the food industry, galactomannans are used as thickening and geWng agents. The 
slow hydration of guar gum makes it a suitable base for df"laycd~release drugs. 
GaJactomannans also imbibe water to form a mucilaginous paste that is impervious 
to water, thus, are used as ;) method of wetproofing in mining and manufacture 
of explosives and in increasing the wet strength of paper. 

The coconut galactomannans isolated and purified by the method of A~pina1J 
et al. (1953) (fresh and dry weight basis) were much higher in malUre m.kapuno 



endosperm than illllofmai (Table I )_ although at 7-8 mo. the opposite was observed_ 
These Jgrec wilh nur previous nnding on viscous .:ompOnC!l1 pl'-ccipitated by 
arnnwniurtl SU!t:HC (Mujer et al .. 1983 ) . M:.l.nnusc; ~l3ctose ratio or 3 fnr normal 
and IlWkapUll o gabctomaonans was observed at different stages of development 
(Tabl~ 2 ). as CO lll p~l re J 10 a ratio of 3.0. ~.57 and 2.0 as previo usly reporled (Bah
sub:'£! maniarn, 1976 : Kuoiman , P .. 1971: R"h} er al_, J(61). Cnnditiuns ill the puri
Ilc;)liol1 of the crude g:.iliJctom:Hulans cou ld account for the variation in ra t ios 
nhs.(~(\'(',L 

A,f,'f uf COt'O IllI&+ 

i n/I)) 

7 -s 
:-i-9 

Y-lu 
Jtlll 

+ /\ 1{0f j){JlIim.ll i,)r\ 

! WI!) S,un"n ]..: ('! ai .. 1 L)SS. 

[''rcs!! 

\JA6 
tu·.8 
I Jrl 
( .i15 

:\I(Jrmol 

5J.1. 
-' .29 
S .?\( I 

4.\.11 

0 .36 
I ~.;;U 
25~ 

3.10 

.ltnkllpffllO 

Dry 

.\_54 
'l .31 
~56 

8 . .14 

'r ~!b k 2. ~·I'\J ln l\'I.·: !'.:l \a('tO'lC rlJlkJ ()f n llrm<1! and Ill$apuno ~l!at'll; rnannan :-; :It d iffL-rt' nt s,<!::c~ 
vI' J":W k'1'1111!111 of 

Agi' (mo) Normal Mqkapullo 

H 2.91 I 0.06 2.94 :t. (J.O} 
X-9 3.00 ! 0.03 2.93 :!: 0.ll2 
9- , (1 2.74 .t 0.02 2.72 ~ 0.03 

IO- J I 1 .90 ~ 0 .04 :! .Y9 :!: \.l .(J) 

of Avera)!!; :" o f [WI) hiah in 1. inJt:d j,ms per tria l. Fro m $.II11 (illt..: (', 0/" ,985 ;). 

The int rinsic viscosity of galactomannans from Illclfn1ai endosperm increased 
with age lfrom 1.05 to 3.15 LlL./g) wh.ih: that o f makapuno increasec.J from 8·9 
mo ttl 9· ,10 mu but was simiJar in 9·10 to 10-1 I 1110 samples (Table 3). litis pro
perty of gali:Jctomannillls from norma] at 10-1 1 1110 was higher than that from 
1l111kapuno (3.25 vs 2.20 dL/g) indjcating shorter and less coiled galactomannan 
polyme rs in nmkilpuno than in normal. Howev~r since makapuno has much morc 
g,.at1ctomannan than normal. makupuno seems more viscous than nonnal. 

T I.,) investigah': further the polysa ccha ride composition of normal and maka
puno cndosperms. g-') ami 10-1' rno old ~amplcs of both lYpeS of cndosperms 
were suhjec1cd to :1 four -s tep fractionation (or separating different types of galac· 
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Tabte 3. Intrinsic visoo~tjes of purified l?alacto m"'lInan~ of normal and makapuno coconut 
cndospc rms 

Intrillric J'isc;Qriry (dLig) A ge of COCO llut+ 

{mol Norma} Makopuno 

B-9 
9· 10 

10· 11 

+ Afte-r po ll inat ion 
l,'mm Samont ... e; al.. 1985<1 

1.05 
1.58 
3.25 

0.B5 
2.25 
2 .20 

Tahk 4 . P01Y:'o:ll'charide fmc ti~)llat"ion of 8 a nd 10 Al o-o ld nOnllal a rll..! mak:rpun o ~'ndospc:ml 

Po(vsaccharide ( ?'rj+ 

f'ractiotr 8 TUO 1011l{) 

Normal /t-1ukapuno /\'onnal Makapltno 

Hoi,w:ller ()) 3.77 6 .i.J7 1.64 11. III 
4ft. NaOI[ 13) 3 . 6~ 7' 4.76 61 t 2. 11 4.68 71 
17{!( N<.lOH CI) UK) l. BO \. 89 0.89 

Il) 0.45 5.02 1 )0 3.02 
H o i 17';;' N"OH 11) fI.91 17 \. 77 7.9 1 0. )6 14 

(1) 0.57 0 . .\3 1.4 .1 n. l O 

N.mt:xtr:lct:lblc \. 18 In 1.4 5 7 0.41 3 ."\ .34 14 
J'onhm 

Tota l 11 .56 22. 10 16.7 1 23 .4 7 

+Ex prcsscd as PCf(-ellt of .polYS<l(charidt' in frcl!l.('.Jrie-d l'mh_l':Jlt'rm 

'(1'Pf.' (II 
poly 

saccharide * 

g:II:H·tn-
manll~1Il 

mannall 

Cl:llU-
II )s~ 

§Based on resu lt s of Balasubramani:lm (1976 ): the-s('- are being verified L"'l0 tu Jab~H~ltory. 

~ No. of ~' xtract ion) (in J.1<I rt'" llthl'S~'\ ) 

:j:Pcrccnt or total poJy s:t\:t:h"dd cs 
From Salllonk c/ 01., J985J . 

iumannans according to a modified method of llalasubramaniam (1976). The 
hot water extract consists of water-soluble galactomannans_ As the severity of 
extract.ion progress~s , more mannan components arC' extracted. Table 4 shows 
that rnakapuno endosperm contained 2 and 8 times more water-soluble galac
tomannans than normal endosperm a' g mo and 10 mo, respectively . The normal 
endosperms increased four-fold in its hot 17% NaOH fraction (mannans) while 
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makapuno decreased by 50% a~ the endosperm matured. TIle identity of the sugar~ 
in the different rractions is presently being detennined by gas liquid chromato· 
graphy to confirm tt,ese results. Also.. the value of the non-extractable residue 
which corresponds to Q-cellulase is being verified. 

Enzymes Involved in Galaetomannan Degradation 

U·D·G3 I act (}''iidase 
a-D-Galactosidase catalyzes the hydrolysis of an "-D-galactopyranosyllinkage 

from an alkyl. aryl or a g1ycosyl (mono or oligo) residue or groups. In plants , 
especially in seeds whe re ga lac(omannan is the reserve polysaccharide, one of 
enzy me's functions is to cleave Q'·D·galactosyJ groups from Q·D·galactose containing 
oligo- and polysaccharides. The resulting degradation producTs scrw as <.! rcady 
SOllree of energy and cell metabolites (Dey, 1978). 

In normal endosperm. ex-D-galactosidase activity increased with age con· 
linuaUy up and i::; inversely correlated v.ith the amount of gaiactomannans at 
similar developmental stages of Ihe normal endosperm (Table 5). The increasing 
trend of a-O·galactosidase activity also coincided wHh the increasing amounts of 
mannan polymer in the coconut endosperm as it matured. Thus, this enzyme 
has a major role in the accumulation of mannan in maturing normal coconut 
possibly as a consequence of galactomannan degradation , McCleary and Mathe· 
son (J 975) reported un the depletion of galnctomannans in the germinating seeds 
of lucerne. guaf. carob and soybean which was accompanied by a rapid increase 
and Ihen a decrease in a.D·galactosidase activity. 

Tnhle 5 £I:-I)-!!H lactosida~ act ivit y in noona! coebnut endospl' rms at variolls st'lgcs of dcvdop
ment 

Stage 

" III 
IV 

V 
VI 

Age after 
polliJlation 

(mo) 

7-8 
8·9 
9-10 

to-II 
11-12 

Specific actil1ity+ 

(Units/flig proteill,! 

O.07 d 

O.l3d 
Qj9C 

O.99 b 
1.7 1C! 

+Average of six rcpHc:.Hions. Means followed by the same Ictter arc not sip;nifkantly different 
from each other at 0.05 level (Duncan' s Multiple Range Test). 

One unit of I!nzyme activity is defined as the amount tha hydrolyzes ~t o ne mole ofp·nitro· 
phenyl ~·D-g.aJacloside per min at 30°C anJ p1l7.5 under specified ..:ondHions. 

From Mujcr et al., 1984a. 
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In makapuno enwspenn_ In contrast, a-O-ga1a(:tosidase was not detected 
in the makapuno endosperm when the usual kinetic assay used for the normaJ 
samples was employed. However, activity was detecte-d when the enzyme was 
incubated in lhe reaction mixture for 18-24 hr at 30°C, Q-D-galactosidase activity 
was detected ill the I I·I.:! rno uld endosperm of makapllno but W35 8300-fold 
lower as compared to the activity in the normaL 

Proper/ies of (>,-f)-galactosidase. To understand hetter the regulation or 
a·()-galal: losidasc activily, the enzyme ~'as isola ted and partiaily purilied em
ploying ammonium sulnHe fractionation (4()·7OCf, cut) foUowcd by illn exchange 
chroJllalUgraphy 011 SI'-Sephadex ('50- 120, and gel filtrati on on Sephadex G-200 
alld Seph.dex (;- 100 (Mujer eI at .. 1984b). 

Two molecular forms of a-D-galactositlase termeu A and B were separated 
un ion cxchangl;! column; buth A and B were nwnomers with similar molecular 
weights or 2.1.()()0 and 26.000. BOlh ,,-D-galactosidase A and B exhihiled opti
mum acthity at pl1 7.5. The partially purified A en7.yme was stable over the 
pH range of 4-8 and h3d optimum at.:tivity at SOCI C'. Table 6 shows that thl~ Km 
;J1ll1 Vm3x values of the n-D-galactosidase from norma] and makapunll ar\! similar_ 
Hen ce. the dcfidency of ;Jctivity in lll~kapUnl' is nnt due 10 a possible mutation 
of th\! structural gene for cc-D-galactosidase. hut may be due tu either a continuous 
repression of enzy me syn thesis or the presence or absence of specifil:' ~ncct ors _ 

The enzyme was inhibited slrongly by f)-gaJadllse and to a lesser extent 
by myo·inositol. D-glucosc-6-phosphat e. L-arabil1()so and IIlcllibiose (Table 7). It 
is p()~ible that the preser1ce of any of these Sligars in excessive amowlIs ct)uld 
inhibit th" activity in vivo. The hexose may also be formed from the cc-D-galac
tosidase catalyzed hydrolysis of galactornanna n . G'-D-galactosidase was also inhibit
ed by sullllyd,yl specific reagellts like [pdo.cetic acid which suggests Ihat a SUlOlY
dryl group p.Hticipatcs in the cnzyllll! catalysis. 

/:'1I:ymc 

Crude enzyme !"lOrn 
normal 

Ct -[)-g;Jbl.1tlsidasc A 
Crude enzyme from 

makapunll I40-70'1; 
AS t'ut) 

Km 

3. 13 \. 10-4 ~t 

3.46 \: 10-4 M 

6.75 .\ 10-4 M 

+SubstralC is p-niltllphcnyl a-D-galactoside . 
O;lta from Mujer el al, t984 b 

I 'max 

2.19 x In-3 ~t 

1.38 x t 0-3 M 

5.28 :\ to-3 M 



Tahlc 7 . In hibition \)1' a-U.-gah.l t'tosili aSl: A-c:.It:liyzcd hydroiysi.s of p -nilrup!I\:Il)'1 Cr-Di!:II:H.:to 

sid~' by .\U?:.tfS ami I'cbtcd compo unds a! 30'"'C 

InhihilOi 

1)-J\t<Jhiflnsc 
L· Ar:l binose 

L+lJ\:~l SC 

IJ-Gal:lt: lll.,;e 

D-Glw::vsc 
D-C I Ul'II~e - ()- pil()spha to.! 

D-Manllll<;C 

Myo-ilwsitol 

Mel]jbiOSl'. 
SUl·rosl' 
CO~(lnu\ endosperm 

gabdomann~ln~ 

{3-Mamlosidase 

I/Nhihi(Qr J 
(mM) 

75 
75 
SO 
25 

5 

75 
5 

0.5 
0. 1 

75 
75 
51) 
25 
5 

75 
25 

75 
5() 
25 
5 

75 
75 
0.005';;' 
n.D J O~· 

0.025 0:' 

Ilihibition 
(m 

3 
35 
25 
:20 

8 

9 
88 
68 
4(, 

24 

5 
611 

42 
2.! 

4 

3 
0 

86 
80 
67 
26 

25 
0 
5 
7 

24 

j3-mannosidase is an exohydrolase which catalyzes the removal of J3-D 
(I ~4)-linked D.mannosyl groups from the nonreducin g end of their substrates, 
fur example . D-manno·oligosaccharides and D-mannosc-containing glycopeptides_ 
The crude extract from the normal endosperm had optimal activity at pH 5.0 
and 50°e. Gsing p-nitropheny l-~-l)~mannopyrano sidc as substrate . the specific 
activity of p·mannusidase was observed to decrease five-fold from 139 to 0.28 
milliunit/nlg in maturing normal endosperm while it increased nine~ fold in the 
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water of the maturing nuts (0.16 to 1.49 milliunits!mg) (Table 8) (Samonte et 
aI., 1985b). On the other hand, the endosperm, the haustorium and the water of 
the germinating nut had very high activity , 10.39 , 114.61 and 5.82 milliunits! 
mg, respectively. In the mak.puno, ~-mannosidase also decreased from 0.19 milli
units!rng protein to 0 in the 7-8 rno to 11-12 rno old endosperm. 

The decrease in activity of j3.mannosidase in both normal and makapuno 
indicate less amounts of sources of energy and cell metabolite were produced 
by the cell and would further indicate a slowing down of the mature cells' meta
bolism. In contrast. the high activity in the haustorium , enuospenn and water of 
the gernunating nut is reflective or the high metabolic activity the cells are in. 

[3-Mannanase 

~-Mannanase is an endo enzyme which catalyzes the hydrolysis or ~-D-(l-+4)
mannopyranosyJ linkages in mannans, galactomannans , g1ucomannans, ga lacto-

Tabk:~. )1-MannosiJa sc in coconut during maturat ion an:l ge rmination 

Age aftC'y Specific activity 
pollino/ion (millilmits!mg protein) 

(mo) 

A. Endosperm Normal 

7-8 1.39 
8-9 0.59 
9- \0 0.44 

11l- t I 0.26 
11-12 0.28 

B. Coconut water 

7-8 0.16 
8-9 0.14 
9-10 O. t8 

10-11 0.68 
11-\2 1.49 

C. In germinating nut 

Endosperm 10.)9 
Haustorium 114.61 
Water 5.82 

n.c., no oolor formed but high absorbance values ob1aint!d due to turbidit), 
n.d ., J;lot determined 

M ak<lpuno 

0. t9 
0.10 
n.c. 
n.c. 
n.c. 

0. 13 
O. t t 
0.1 2 
0.21 
0. 21 

One uni t of enzyme activity is defined as the amount that hydrolyzes one 11 mole of p -nitro 
phenyl·,B- D·mannopyranosidc per min a1 pH 5 .0, 50°C, under specified conditions. 
From Samont.c et ai., 1985b. 
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glucomannans and tJ-D-manno-oligopolysaccharides. The normal coconut ~-manna
!lase in the crude extract was found to have optimum activity at pH 5.85. Although 
the enzyme st ill increased in activity at 50°C, the a~says were done at 40°C Taka· 
hashi (I 98J) noled " decline ill thermal slahility beyond 40°C with Actinomycete, 

(3-D-man nanase. 
/3·D·mannanase :.lcti'.rity was found to d.ecrease 1n maturing endosperm of 

hoth normal 3nd makapuno. It was also higher in makapuno than normal at several 
slages (Table 9) (De la Cruz, 1985). These results indicale an active degradation 
going on in both types of endosperms during its maturation . The higher mannanase 
activity in makapl1J1o could account for its short~r and less viscous galactomannans. 
The increased levels of galactomannans could induce the higher activity of thi:\ 
enzyme in makapuno. McCleary and Matheson (I 974) noted Ihal ~-D-mannan"sc 
actiyjty paraJlels the levels of galactomannan during gemlination and suggested 
that the enzyme was instrumental in its breakdown. 

Tabk 9.i1M D·mannanase aclivit y in no rmal tlnd maiulplJno ('ndospe rm s at \'ariuus slagt!s of 
dcv~)l.lpmcn{ 

Ate aper 
po1fino tion 

6-7 
i-8 
8-9 
9-10 

10-11 
II ·ll 

Spul/ie actil'ity+ 
(milliunit-:;/ mg prorein) 

Makapuno 

60.0211 
48.01 , 
36.0~ b 
41.63 a 

2.22 C' 

Normal 

69.38 d 
28.31 c 
29.14 e 
[ 7.2 1 c 
16 .93 c 
J6.10 c 

+ AVNalZe o f tluee replica.tes. V:tlues followed by the same le tter no/ ~i!!nifkdntly differe nt by 
DMRT (~ " .05). 

One unil of en7.ymc isdcnnccllls the amount I.hat rele~ses I .umole of redu;cing sugar expresMXI 
11:; glucose per min under specified conditions. 

From Cruz, 1985. 

Concluding Remarks 

Galactomannalf metabolism appears to have a major involvement in the 
formation of the makapuno phenotype. Galactomannans accumulate in maturing 
makapuno while in the normal, their level decreases with a parallel increase in the 
mannans. ".D-galactosidase plays a major role in lhis process. Its deficiency in 
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makaptlno pennits the accumulation of the viscous galactomannan while its high 
activity in the normal results in an increase in the water ins.oluble mannans. 

On the other hand , B-mannanas •• nd B·mannosidase were detected in both 
mak.puno and normal. The higher levels of B-mannanase in the makapuno results 
in shorter forms of galac tomannans of lower viscosity . Both enzymes had very low 
activity in the mature endosperm of both types although il-mannosidase activity 
had fallen to 0 at 9-10 rno. Perhaps these two enzymes are more important in 
germination. tJ-mannosidase exhibite-d a very high activity in the endosperm, haus
torium and water of the germinating nut. The wry low level of O'-D·galactosidase 
and j3'-mannosidase in the makapuno might be a major factor in its nongermination. 
These enzymes are needed to break down the galaclomannans to provide energy 
and metabolites for the seedling. Earlier reports indicate that the coconut seedling 
utilizes carbohydrates and not fat during the early stage of germination (up to 18 
weeks) (Balasuhramanbrn el al. , 1973; Nathanael , 1969). 

Our studies on the galactomannan metabolism of makapun o and normal 
coconut, more specit1cally on the enzymes involved in degradation. cunstitute 
only a smalI aspect of thi'i very interesting phenomenon of makapuno. Further 
illvestigatjon is necessary to understand better the mechanism of and factors: 
affecting the aberrant cel1ular formation of makapuno. 
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Julian A. IJanzon, Dis"ussant 

The makapuno has always he en a vcry highly apprt"-ciat~u f{)oLi. It is unique 
and rarr: . Why thl.' l.:o(:00u1 p<Jltn produces this unusual "nut" :'lo,lnetimes. and only 
Sl)fll('timc~. h:lS heen the object of flllH: h speculaU;) 11 But there have been no 
answer'S [() th(~ tj u~stion. Curiuusly also, the makapl.!110 appean: to be highly prilcd 
as fond only in I.h0 Phliippjn{~~. So the mystery o f origin of the makaplHlo will have 
t ll be wu.,.:j(l:!tcJ !"} Fili ptrtos , The papt'f pr('~cm ed hy Dr. Mendoza, which is 
actually it sunmlary of :-evtmd pllbH&lH~d papers by her n.:~scar("h group headed by 
Dr. O.R-'lmirel, is "ri?,ht UII target" (JTle may suy. 

Tht'H,' ;ippCa!s: I.e be a paraliel bClwecIl femh:' nlatlOn and maktpuno fnr11l;j
{ion. l i1 nll~ COU1se {II rdcdlOik fe rm entation, :'Il\nald~hyde b fLHmed Jml may he 
ton:;.ide(l~d as th~ ~)m'~uni,lJ: ' (If tb.' ethanol as finn I produ ct. Silt tht' acetaldehyde 
may be "fixed" ;1"" b> addilhm of sulfites. in ,,,·hkh case glycemJ heconws. the end 
prt)ducL SOlllc\vhat Si llljf,idy, normal cn":OHut cndosp~rm formation, gives way to 
th~ "abiwn"lal" soft e:nd o'~pe !'m .:: haractr:ristic of maktplIoo. A:.; stated by the 
prCScllt ,mthor , "the :tbnnnmd .:elluliir prnpcJt 'ic5 of th~~ mak:tpuno are direct con
.. CqU L~ ll,~~·; (If thl~ allt'red gJ lacl nmannan metabo lism . , ." 11 api .l(::H ~ that (he maka
POf!O is 'he :f>'..';;;ult of the inhibition L\f C\:',n.'glw:n;.; ida~ i.!' ~ji:, tivli y . 

If tjll~ biocherah:a! pW~ ' C~~'\ tliU~ results in lIlakupuTlo formati'JIl .:an he e,lu
.:id " t ~J , it w._'uld 1,1.;; ,'1 pl,)ssn: ; li ~ ) f f) produce ma.~llp ll1W ;:!t wnl. Thb achkvemen1 
\I.'m r('FjU l1:t~ the cn('nnal industry. which at pr\~s('nt facC's V{,lY stiff con;petitiofl in 
!he world's Ifutrke-t. Vrh,:: uespt.:rrltdy liced new industrial rrnd!h~ts whkh .... :an be 
jllO'lb ,,(yJ from t:h:" C''!l;DfUIL pn'uIJct6: of Olilfl} IJSt 'S Jud illO ;<;: ~'(~mpeti~ivi;" . G,da (,.~to-

1.i ' .in (I:~:J'> frorn Jl!~Ika.puno , ~,~ i l .' such pnfenrl;.IJ p1oJe;'·i s . GahlctO!1lamll)!6 itav(' a 
\' ;ilI'~l l y o r industrial uses , not unly In f'o;)cis bu! ub} in such .:tr e~l$ ~lS t::,xtile$, p:rpe-r, 
cosm.; !)c;.; , c.yt'mg. pha:'m:l(: e t" lk;;.d , e~c, 

w~ haY:;, y ;~' t J Inng y ... ay t( , go 1.0 make the :-1la.,<.TpHl1O J!l lvdustIial (WP; btll it 
(l ppe,rf s, we h,rve a bT~ad)head . We should be wi}.t' eno ugH 10 recognize the slwation 
:.wd p'JUf 11H.i\\.' errun fWld'i M!d IHinds tato thi~ beachile:.Jd. 






